Faculty and Staff Campaign
Join + Give = Impact

You make dreams come true through your interaction with students each and every day. They have worked hard to get here and value the education you are providing.

You have an opportunity to add even more value to their experience. This academic year, tuition and fees for in-state students costs more than $8,000 per year. Add in the cost of room, board and books, and the estimated total cost of attendance exceeds $20,000. As a faculty member, we have a couple of easy ways you can help support WWU students.

JOIN
All Faculty and Staff are invited to support and strengthen the Western Family by joining the Alumni Association, whether or not you are an alumnus of WWU!

Your membership matters because:
- Young grads and current students gain access to scholarships and critical career support programs such as professional panels, networking at alumni events, internship opportunities and shadowing alumni at work.
- Membership dollars help us showcase WWU’s distinction and value, strengthening our degrees and pride.
- We give you discounts at regional and Viking owned businesses (like Boundary Bay!)
- You receive perks nationwide at participating businesses like Target and Papa Johns.
- Enjoy alumni member access to Viking Athletic competitions.
- Members receive a 20% discount on WWU gear at the A.S. Bookstore!

GIVE
As faculty and staff, your philanthropy:
- Shows students you believe in them by providing scholarships to help prevent massive loan debt!
- Helps your favorite department or program achieve new heights by providing dollars for presentations at conferences, guest speakers, scholarships, awards and other important activities.
- Lets you choose: you can donate to your favorite department, program, or scholarship fund, or consider the NEW Western Gives and Grows Endowment recently set up to help faculty and staff to promote community, build morale, and provide emergency funding for those in need.

HOW TO JOIN + GIVE
- Sign up for payroll deduction at http://wwu.edu/campaign/payroll
- Make a one-time or recurring gift online: www.wwu.edu/give
- Call 650-3274 or email Angie.Vandenhaak@wwu.edu
- Send a check made payable to the WWU Foundation to MS 9034
- Encourage your colleagues to participate.